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CHARGES FORCE CHANGE

OF VENUE

Therecently
imposed
charges
of£3.50 an hourmakesit impossible
for usto
1980meeting
continueto use the Conferenceroomof theCivic Centre and the December

of lectureswill nowbe heldin Millfield HouseArtsCentre,
programme
andthe1981

will continueto give us theirsupport
Wehopethatmembers
SilverStreet Edmonton,N.9.
andcometo thenewvenue.
andhasonly
Hospital
Millfield Housewasuntil a fewyearsago,part of St. Davids
recentlybeenredecoratedand openedas an Arts Centre. Thereare severalwell proportioned
in the
roomsavailablefor useby local societiesandit will be possibleto offerrefreshments
areavailable.
facilities
arealsolicensedandbar
formof teaor coffee. Thepremises
place our meetingswill
To add to thesenseof occasionin this verypleasant meeﬁng

to readthenoticeboardfornews
an opportunity
openat 7.30p.m. whichwill givemembers

of archaeological interestand to see whatother societies in the area are doing. The

wherebooksandreportswill be on sale.
publicationstable will continueto be manned
Exhibitionsof archaeologicalmaterialwill bearrangedfromtimeto time,
mentioned,it is hoped
at 8.00 p.m., and,as previously
The lectureswill commence
to arrangeabreak for refreshments
duringthe evening.
HOW TO GET THERE Millfield Houseis situatedat the westernendof Silver Street
to which281and 217busesrun along
Edmonton,a few yardsfrom theCambridgeRoundabout
the CambridgeRoadfromEnfield Town. 4 and 102busesrun fromSouthgateto the Cambridge
and thenalong Silver street. Membersapproachingfromthe otherdirection can
Roundabout

get a busalongthe HertfordRoadto theRegalcinema(alas, nowa bingohall) andthen
mayfind
eitherget a bus alongSilverStreetor walk the 1100yardsinvolved. Somemembers
it moreconvenientto get a train to Silver Streetstation and to walk or catcha bus from
there. For thosewho comeby car, there is someparking space in the groundsof Millfield
House.

lecturesareworthmakingthe effort to cometo
We believethatall theforthcoming
andtimesof
the
thebusroutesand frequency
thenewvenue,andonce youhaveestablished
trains, it will not seemso difficult after all!

FORTHCOMING EVENT
PLEASENOTE THAT MONTHLY MEETINGS, INCLUDING DECEMBER1980
WILL NOW BE HELD IN MILLFIELD HOUSE ARTSCENTRE,SILVER STREET,
SEE FRONT
EDMONTON, N.9. FOR DETAILSOF HOW TO GET THERE

COVER.
3rd December,Wednesday

Millfield HouseArts Centre,
N.9.
Silver Street, Edmonton
8.00 p.m.

- 1918
ATWAR1914
ENFIELD

Gillam
Geoffrey

wasannounced
Whenthenewsof ourdeclarationof waron Germanyin August1914
on ChaseGreenEnfield,
to thepeoplepresentat a concertbeinggivenfrom thebandstand
thewholeaudienceleaptto its feetandcheeredandsangpatrioticsongs. Thiseuphoria
on thebattlefieldsof Franceandelsewhere.
soonfadedas thedeathtoll mounted
Hereat homepricesroseand therewerefoodshortages. In spiteof appealsfrom
beganto hoardfood;
theauthorities,someof thebetter-offsectionsof thecommunity
almosttheentirestockof a local shopwhichthenhad to close
purchased
onecustomer

situationwasnot
forseveraldaysuntilfreshsuppliescouldbeobtained!Thefood

finally relieveduntil rationingon a nationalscale wasintroducedin 1916.
Therewereair raidswhenbombsfromGermanairshipsand later on fromGothaand
was
excitement
fell in Edmonton,EnfieldandSouthgate. Considerable
Giant bombers,
Cuffley.
flamesat
crashedin
and
Enfield
wasshotdownover
causedwhena Germanairship
and
stranded
of peoplemadetheirwayfo thewreckageonly to find themselves
Hundreds
home
theyhadto walk manymilesbeforetheycouldobtaintransport

This

isthestoryof eventsinthe threedistricts,whichnowmakeuptheLondon

- 1918.It endswitha lookat someof the
Boroughof Enfield, duringtheperiod1914
monumentsto the dead of that war.

who are interested,patriotic songsand military musicof the
Forthose members
and 8.00 p.m.
between7.30
played
period will be
14thJanuary, Wednesday

Millfield House Arts Centre,
Silver Street, Edmonton, N.9.
8.00 p.m.

THEARCHAEOLOGY OFMESOPOTAMIA

IanJones,B.A. A.L.A.

B.C. thefertile valleysandfloodplains of theTigris
Fromthe5thmillennium
of highlycultivatedandbloodthirsty
havebeanhometoa succession
and Euphrates
B.C.,
alltheir glory in the3rdmillennium
firstseenin
civilisations,fromtheSumerians,
theMiddleAges.
to the Islamicculturewhichreachedits heightwhile Europewallowedin

The culture called Ubaidianafter the site whereit wasfirst recognised,and the

succeedmg
Urukandprotoliteratephasesdevelopedtheskills andtechniques
of building,
craftsmanship
andeventuallywriting, allied with increasinglycomplextradeand
sophisticatedreligious and political organisationsthat saw its first great flowering during

theSumerian
periodfromabout2750B.C. TheSumerians
developedin thepotentially
fertileareaon thelowercoursesof thetworiversbetweenthemarshes
of thesouthandthe

northernuplands, the heartof later Assyria. The needto organisecomplexirrigation works

in orderto survivelad to thesophisticated
andoftenunbelievablybureaucratic
society. Its
brilliant culturewasfirst dramaticallyshownto theworldby theexcavations
of Sir Leonard
Wooley at Ur in the1920's- excavations
of o veryhighstandardfor thetime.
Political powerebbedandflowedbetweenthecity-statesof Mesopotamia
until the
24thcenturyB.C. whenSargonof Akkadfirst imposed
unityon thecitiesof theplains.
after Akkad wasdestroyedby theGutian mountaineers,
Sumeriancultureexperienceda
revivaluntil it collapsedin chaosat thestartof the 2ndmilleniumB.C. After another

period of chaosBabylonunderits greatestruler Hammurabi,achievedalmosttotal

ascendancy
for thefirsttime. Thecity-statesflourishedwhetherunderalien ruleor not
andtherecentexcavationof thepreviouslyalmostunknownandnowrathercontroversial
city of Ebla, addsfurtherdepthto ourpictureof thearea,
Fromabout16008.C., the Assyrian
peopleof thenorthextendedandconsolidated
their control of the highlands and later the plains, Under a successionof able rulers, this

savagelyefficientmilitarymonarchy
becamethenewforces of
Mesopotamian
civilisation.
Thebehavious
of theAssyrianstowardsenemieswaslittle different,morein scaleperhaps,from
earlierandlatercultures. Whatis hardfor usto accept is thewaytheygloried in it, as

theirartshows.Onewonders
aboutthementality
of a rulerlike Ashurbanipal
whocould

dineand relax with his wife in a beautifulgarden,with thefreshlyseveredheadof the
late king of Elamswingingfroma nearbypalm-tree;and havethe scenerecordedfor
posterity
to boot! It wasanotherEnglishman,
AustenHenryLayardwhofirst revealed
thiscivilisationfo the worldin themiddledecadeof the19thcentury- andprovidedthe
BritishMuseum
with muchof its unparalleledcollectionof Assyriansculpture. Thestrain
of maintaininga large empireby methodsnot exactly guaranteedto inspirelove and devotion
led to its collapse in 612B.C. to be succeededby the short-lived neo-BabylonianEmpire
itselfsucceeded
by the PersianEmpireafter its conquestby CyrustheGreat in 540 B.C.
Mesopotamia
nowfell underpermanent
foreigndominationthoughher art andculture
continuedto influenceherconquerors.Persiafell to theEmpire
of AlexandertheGreatand

hissuccessors,
itselfsucceeded
by theParthianandSassanian
Empires
whileRomehovered

on the fringes,but despitetheeffortsof TrajanandSeverus, failed to imposeherpresence.
TheArab conquestin the 7th centuryA.D. led to a final floweringwhichhasleft us the
tiled mosquesof Isfahanand thepaintedminiaturesof Persia. LaterTurkishrule led to
stagnation
anddecayuntil the20thcenturyfoundsomefurtherusesfor a rathersmelly
materialthat the Sumerians
hadusedin place of cement.
Over a centuryof excavationsin Mesopotamia
hasleft uswitha vastwealthof
treasures,buildingsand documents.We cannothopeto look at themall, but I hopethe
mixtureof old favouritesandnewdiscoverieswill give a pictureof whatwas I fed,
despitesomeof thepreviouscomments,
oneof the world'smoreattractivecivilisations.

11thFebruary,Wednesday

ROMAN LONDON - G.P.O. SITE,NEWGATE STREET
THE ROMAN LEVELSREVIEWED

Millfield HouseArts Centre,
Silver Street, Edmonton,
N.9.
8.00p.m.

SteveRoskame

Thesite is 200yardsnorthof 5t. Paulsand300yardseastof Newgate.It lies
of the re-entrantcausedwhenthewalls of theRomanfortwere
a few yardssouthwest
incorporatedin thelater city wall of Londinium.
The earliestRomanfeaturewasa circularhutboundedby aditch and datingto
by tworectangularstructuresalignedon theRoman
the50's A.D. Thiswassucceeded
byfire, probablyduring
streetlaid out to thesouth. Thesebuildingsweredestroyed
revolt. Latefirst centuryburialsimplythatthispartof theCity was
the Boudiccan

outsidetheofficial urbanareaupto theendof theFirstcentury. Substantialindustrial
duringtheearly.
buildingswereplacedon thesiteaspartof a: planneddevelopment
premises
by a hugebrick-earthquarry. Thecommercial
secondcentury,accompanied

by fire duringthe reignof Hadrianbutwere immediatelyrebuilt which,
weredestroyed
in the wordsof the excavator, "showsthe resilienceof the Romaneconomyat thattime".
Thereportof theseexcavationswasgiven at a recentconferencearrangedby the
Londonand MiddlesexArchaeologicalSociety.

of longterm
siteandprovidesanexampleof theusefulness
It is an interesting

of open
as researchprojectswithin rescuearchaeology,andhowtechniques
excavations
areaexcavationallow usto ask, andsometimesanswer,qualitivelydifferenttypesof
thanis possibleon otherkindsof excavations.
development
abouttopographical
questions
In thecaseof theG.P.O. site, newlight hasbeenshedonthe industrial

about
in thispartof theCity andthisin turngivesusmoreinformation
development
theeconomyof Roman
Londonand, to someextent,of theProvince as
a whole.

NEW MEMBERS we welcomethe following newmembersof the Society: Mr. G. Maslem,
Miss K. Stoddart-Hayes,Mr. and Mrs. L. Harvey, Mrs. A. MacAuley, Mr, and Mrs. G.
Thompson,Mr, T. Frost, Mr. D. Inward,Mrs. D. Canniford, Miss M. Cannifordand
Mrs, C. Howard.

hasbeen madea freemanof the
To memberCharlotte Blair who
CONGRATULATIONS
City of Londonfor her researchwork concerningthe parishboundariesof the City.

LECTUREREPORT

PeterHugginsrangedfar andwidebothin spaceandin timeto give
us 'TheChristianBackground
to theViking Invasionsin S.E.England’,
duringhis lectureonWednesday,10thSeptember.
He beganby sketchingthe main outlines of Romanreligion and its chief deities,

thoseworshipped
in a physicalformas well as thoseof a moreabstractnature. This
partof thelecturewasillustratedwith picturesof templesin the Middle Eastand in

Britain.

Therise of Christianityand its clashwith paganreligionswasmentioned,
of Mithraswith its
especiallytheconflictbetweentheChristiansandtheworshippers
similarbeliefs and rituals.
Thestoryof Augustine'smissionto Britain, on the instructionsof PopeGregory
in 597A.D. wastold andof thegroupof Kentishchurcheswhicharoseasa resultofthisvisit. We sawphotographs
of St. Martinschurchin Canterbury(well wortha
visit)andtheremainsof otherchurchesandtheexcavatedremainsof thenearby
monastery.QuotationswerereadfromBede'sHistoryof theEnglishChurchandPeople
to helpFillin thestory.
Aswell as the Kentishchurches,we lookedat manyotherreligioussitesin
Britain; Bradwell, Reculver, Lindisfarne, Jarrow and others.
The settlementat Mucking in Essexwasdescribed,but this wasof the Pagan

Saxonperiodandwe hadto turnto the MiddleSaxonperiod, 650- 870A.D. for:
of Christianityin thatcounty. We tooka closelook at a Saxonsite at
evidence
Nazeingbury,whichwasexcavated
by thespeaker,wheretwoearlySaxonchurches
and
manyburialswereuncovered. Thebonesof thepeopleburiedtherecontainedmanywho
were 60 yearsor moreof age, which is unusualfor this period. The archaeological

evidencesuggests
thatthesite wasthatof a nunneryandwasa caringcommunity.
Informationon the origin of theplace namewasgiven, suchas thefact that Ingnames
are nowno longerconsidered
to be veryearly, butbelongto thelatercolonisationperiod.
thata nearbytongueof highergroundis the Naze of theplace
PeterHugginssuggested
name.
Recent excavationsat WalthamAbbey have found further evidence of the monastery

there,aswell as moreburialscloseby. It wasinterestingto notethedifferencebetween
thehealthandgeneralphysiqueof peopleliving at Nazeingburyandthoseat Waltham
Abbeyas displayedby theskeletons,especiallytheteeth.
Viking raidson thiscountrybeganin the9th century, At first theycameas
raiders, arriving in the springand leaving in the winter, but later on they cameto stay

andto settleon theland. TheRiverLeaeventuallybecamethefrontierbetweenSaxon
as their rulerswere
andDane. In duecourse,theVikingsacceptedChristianity
baptisedinto thefaith.
Evidenceof Viking settlement atWalthamAbbey wasshownand thestoryendedon

theeveof the NormanConquestwhena newphaseof Englishhistorybegan.
Thestoryof theChristianbackgroundwasstrungtogetherwitha chronological
accountof happeningsin this countryfromthe endof theRomanperiod throughSaxon
settlementto theViking invasions.

G.R.G.

BURLEIGH HOUSE,

ENFIELD

I am never sure what is the dividing line between archaeology

andhistory but if this is in thewrongcontext, I do hope

will forgive meas it follows on frommyinvestigationsof the 'TudorWall' as
the purists

reportedinthe June issue.

SinceBurleighHousewason the eastsideof ChurchStreet, EnfieldTown, I thought
the detectivework muststart there. But, as I said before, little is knownof BurleighHouse

and no seriouswork hasbeen done on the subject. Whitaker wrote that its age was uncertain,
but its appearancesuggestedit wasbuilt in the 17thcentury. it had belongedto Mrs. Williams
and had been the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Withers, who gave it the namein 1865. Fromthe

at
History of Enfield, BurleighHousehadthreestoreys,with chimneys
sketchin Whitakers'
the eastandwestends. Thereweregive windowsfacingsouthon thetwo upperstoreys.
withoutapparentlya
In 1913,the housewaspulled downfor site redevelopment,
singleprotest;at theGreaterLondonRecordOffice is a planof thesite at thetimeof the
sale. The shop, lately occupied by.Oxfam, now rebuilt for MacDonalds,wasthe site of

theold stablesandwassoldseparately(aftertwelve feethadbeensoldto theCouncilfor
roadwidening). 'Theshopson thewestsideof theMarket Place' formedanotherlot (with
of theTrustees) The backof thesite wasintendedfor a cinemaandtheentrance
permission
wasto be fromthe MarketPlace nearthe KingsHead.
Also in the G.L.

RecordOffice. Acc 1084/1recordsdetails of the sale of fireplaces

fromthe housewhichgivesusa good ideaof whatit waslike,
andovermantles

On the groundfloor the entrancehall and the inner hall were paved with stone,

6ft 3ins. highand6ft. and7ins, wideand astonepanelled
witha stoneTudormantelpiece
as therewasalso a circular
surroundandhearth, Thisseemsto havebeenthe western part

glasswindow in the northside of the innerhall with the fireplace at the westend, Also

on the ground floor was a 'north east back room; with a white marble chimney piece of about

1700. Boththeseroomswerepanelledand this wassold. Also on thesamefloor wasa south

east room with a black marble fireplace.

whitemarblechimney
On thefirst floor therewasa drawingroomwith a handsome
piece 6ft. 8ins, wide, with an adjoiningroomon thesouthcastwhich hada 17thcentury
endfruit, witha raisedshield
stonechimneypiecedecoratedwith figuresof cranes (birds)
in the centre embossedBDM.

There was also a south west front room with a dressingroom,

bothwith fireplacesandadjoiningwasa bathroomwith a white marblebath. Also a north
eastback roomwith a carvedwhite marblemantelpiece. This roomwaspanelledandhad
with Jacobeanhingeson thedoors.
cupboards
On thetopfloor, thenortheastbackroomhadan ‘antiquestonechimneypiece,
5tt by 5ft,......." and thesouthcastfrontroomhad a ' mouldedwoodmantlepiecewith
Adamshob-grate’. Therewere also two other 'Adamshob-grates’but it wasnot specified
fromwhich roomstheycame.
Whitakerdescribedthechimneypiece in thesoutheastfirst floor roomas madeof
mahoganyandsuggestedit camefromDurantsArbour, '... which wasdespoiledat the close

saidit wasburntdown. Whitakerbasedhis ideaon
of the18thcentury'WilliamRobinson
thefactthat thelandwhichformerlybelongedto theAbbotof Thorneywascalled ‘Cranes’
which he thoughtwasmergedwith Durants in1686. I can find no evidencefor this, asin
arable andoneroodof
1686.Wm.AveryEsq., hada farmof 30 acrespasture,10acres

meadownat Moors Hatch, parcel of land called Cranes, which was freehold of the manor
of Enfield at 1s1d. per annumand in 1697it washeld by Nortan AveryEsq.

So, thebig questionis -was BurleighHousea veryold, possibly17thcenturyhouse
withalterationsandadditionsdownthe centuries? Or hadall theseold fireplacesbeen
broughtin fromotherhouseswhentheyweredemolished?
I will reportfurtherif I amsuccessful.
Detectiveworkcontinues..........
AudreyE. Robinson,

CHASE SIDESCHOOL, ENFIELD On 19thNovember1838theChaseSideBritishSchool
with moneyraisedfor that
wasopenedinEnfield. Situatedon a plot of landpurchased
purpose,a singlestoreybrick buildingwitha greyslateroofwaserectedat thecorner

of NunnsRoadand ChaseSide, Enfield. It hasgable ends, each of which containedthree
large archedwindows,now bricked up. Along the westside are threesquarewindowswith

cast iron frames. The use of off-sets in the brickwork has resulted in a pleasing architectural

onefor boys
to thebuilding. It wasdividedinternallyintotwoclassrooms,
appearance
andonefor girls. Lateron, a furtherdivisionwasmadewhenpartof the interiorwasset
asidefor theteachingof infants. In 1895it becametheChaseSideBoardSchool.
all the
By theendof the centurythebuildingwasfar toosmallto accommodate
TrinityStreet.
nearby
in
built
newschoolwas
a
1901
in
and
locality
childrenin the
The original building waseventuallysold and for someyearsthe site wastaken

andrampsfor milk
overby the UnitedDairieswhenpartof thebackwall wasdemolished
in theold playground. It is knownthattheschoolhada
floateswereconstructed
foundationstonebut it cannotbe foundtodayand it wasno doubtcoveredupor removed
conversionof thebuildingfor commercialpurposes.A large
duringthesubsequent
prefabricatedbuilding waserectedelsewherein theplayground.
of thewalls
for theconstruction
The UnitedDairieswereprobablyresponsible

along thewest (ChaseSide) and east (NunnsRoad)sidesof the building. Theyalso

machinewhichstoodfor manyyearson thesouthwestcorner.
installeda milkdispensing
by a wine company
Whenthe UnitedDairiesclosedits depot, thesite waspurchased
replaced
w
hohaverecently
ownconclusions!)
will, no doubt,drawtheir
(sociologists
wall hasalso
thegreyslateroof withoneof redconcretetiles. Partof thesurrounding
hasbeen
largeentrance
stood,a
m
achine
dispensing
milk
a
ndwherethe
beendemolished
cutthroughthewall of thebuilding to give accessfor customers.
in spiteof themanyalterationsmade,and
The old buildingis still recognisable
lookingat it todayit is difficult to realisethatthepresentChaseSchoolin Churchbury
Lane,with its manyclassrooms,laboratories,technical workshops,sportscomplexand
large playing fields had its origin in this humblelittle building almosta centuryand a
half ago.

For furtherreading- 'A Historyof a School'by R.V. Taylor, 1968.
G.R.G.

ST,ANDREWSCHURCHYARD,ENFIELD Theredevelopment
of thedetachedpartof St.
Andrewschurchyard
has at last takenplaceand, asoriginallyfeared,a greatmanyof the
headstones
and tombs
have beenremoved.Manyof theheadstones
havebeenrepositioned
in neatrowsat thebackof thechurchyard,A sectionof the castiron railingsin Church
Lanehasbeentakendownand the wall breachedto provideaccessfor Council equipment.
Paths have

beenlaid out round the remaining tombs and it is planned to instal seats at

certain points.

One partof thelayoutwhichis ratherbizarreis nextto theformerchapelof
restwherean areahas beenpavedandwalled roundwith headstones,The intentionis
to place sealson the pavedarea but therowsof surrounding
tombstones
and thegloom
causedby overhanging
treesmakesthisa particularlyunattractivefeature,.Thisis
especiallygalling whenone remembers
the numberof tombsuprootedfor this purpose,
amongst
whichwasthatof John Tuff a local chemistandtheauthorof a Historyof
Enfield,

Althoughthe tombs
havesuffered
it is hopedthatthetreeswill be left alone
andnotbesubjectedto that ruthless
pruningwhichis oftencarriedout withtheexcuse
thatlow branches
presenta hazard.
G.R.G.
RESIGNATION

Followingher recent moveto Hertfordshire, Mrs. lrene Jordan had to

resignasGeneralSecretaryto theSociety. We expressourthanksforassistance
during
the timeshewasin office,
HELP Is thereanyoneout therewhowouldlike to help runthe Society? We are
lookingfor a Secretary,typists,stewards
at meetings
andgeneraldogsbodies'.Please
‘phoneGeoffreyGillam - 3670263,
SUBSCRIPTIONS Asyouknow, the newsubscriptionratesof £1.50for adultand£1.00
for junior members
comesinto forceon the1stJanuary1981.
However,even with theseincreases,it will be difficult to keeppacewith inflation
andtheproblemof everincreasingcosts. Apart fromthedaytoday runningof the
Society the lectureprogramme
andtheproductionof thebulletin demandmoreandmore
money.Cash is also requiredfor our modestprogramme
of research;topay for the
hire of earthmovingequipment,the purchaseof film, drawingpapei and so on.
Yourcommittee,therefore,considersit necessary
o askyou fo approveyetanother
incense in thesubscription,thistimeto £2.00for adultsand£1.00for juniorsand
students.A motionto thiseffectwill beputto members
at thenextAnnualGeneral
Meeting, which if odopied will
apply from 1stJanuary 1982,
Thesale of secondhand
booksai meetingshasbeenone wayof increasingthe
amountin the publication
fund. The resultsof recentresearchwill shortlybe ready
for publication and we would welcomeideasfrommembers
on otherwaysof raising
capital in order fo publish the several research reports now in progress.

Articles and itemsof newsfor the Bulletin shouldbe sent to the Editor - Graham Deal,

209LatymerRoad,Edmonton,N.9.

Tel. 8030675.

